
 

Frozen India 
(Rented AC terms and conditions ) 

 
 Terms and Conditions for AC Rental:  

1. Rental Period: The rental period begins on the delivery date and ends on the agreed-upon 

return date. Any rental period extension must be approved by Frozen India in advance.  

 

2. Payment: The renter agrees to pay the rental fee per the agreed terms. Payment must be 

made in advance, including any applicable security deposit.  

 

3. Security Deposit: A security deposit is required upon booking to cover any damages or 

additional charges incurred during the rental period. The security deposit will be refunded 

within 5 working days after the AC is returned in satisfactory condition, minus any 

deductions for damages or outstanding fees.  

 

4. Delivery and Installation: Frozen India will provide free delivery and installation of the 

rented AC at the specified location. The renter must ensure that the installation area is 

accessible and safe for installation.  

 

5. Care and Maintenance: The renter is responsible for the proper care and maintenance of the 

rented AC during the rental period. Any damage caused by negligence or misuse will be the 

responsibility of the renter and may result in additional charges.  

 

6. Spare Parts and Repairs: Frozen India covers all spare parts and repair costs for the rented 

AC during the rental period, provided that any damage is not caused by negligence or misuse. 

Repairs will be carried out by authorized technicians at no additional cost to the renter.  

 

7. Return of Equipment: The renter agrees to return the rented AC to Frozen India in the same 

condition as it was received, with normal wear and tear excepted. Failure to return the 

equipment on the agreed-upon date may result in additional charges.  

 

8. Liability: Frozen India shall not be liable for any damages or losses arising from the use of 

the rented AC, including but not limited to personal injury or property damage.  

 

9. Termination of Rental Agreement: Frozen India reserves the right to terminate the rental 

agreement at any time due to a breach of terms or non-payment of fees.  

 

10. Copper pipe: (Frozen India gives only 10 feet of copper pipe, if needed more then 10 feet 

copper pipe, the Copper Pipe will be chargeable basis that is approx. 330Rs/- per feet approx. 

Price will change according to market.) 

 

11. Properties of company: all the items which is used at the time of installation on goods (AC) 



Below List of items which is property of Frozen India 

 

 

 

a) Drain pipe 

b) Insulations 

c) Indoor to outdoor power supply 4 core and 3 core wires 2.5mm 

d) Outdoor wall stands, chowki 

e) Indoor unit 

f) Outdoor unit 

g) Indoor unit hanging Iron plate( back plate) 

h) Indoor unit filters 

i) Remote handset 

j) MCB (if installed by Frozen India) 

k) Window AC  

l) Window AC outer Cover 

m) Drain Pipe  

n) Drain Tray 

o) 4-kva Voltage Stabilizers 

p) Remote Batteries AAA or AA size 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Governing Law: This rental agreement shall be governed by the laws of India/Delhi. 

 

By renting the AC from Frozen India, the renter agrees to abide by these terms and conditions. All 

disputes are subject to Delhi Jurisdiction 

For more details contact us on mail or call us 

(Frozenindiahelp@gmail.com , call us – 9716442446) 
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